Baardarud (Baalerud – Bollerud) farm in Norway

Describe farming methods
1200’s Baard – clears land, hunts wild animals, farms
builds farm buildings is part of Nes estate
Describe Baard and his hard life & the
social, religious, political happenings of time
Descendents – invent some for continuity
1350’s Black Death – invent some characters,
describe the effects of Black Death on
people in the community – who & how [strikethrough] they [/strikethrough]
some of them survived – church, etc.
1655 someone paid taxes on farm – invent character
1704 Korfitz Paulsen – his life and times (his brother Laurents
went to war, talk about that war
Ole Korfitz Baalerud ([illegible] Korfitz Paulen)
1739 Engebut (?) Hansen
Hans Knudsen –
Anders Hansen Baalerud –
Hans Andersen Baalerud –
Describe farming methods
Joen Baalerud – pioneer Civil War –
Hans Henry Bollerud – prosperous farmer – county politics
Orville – WWI long barn – alcohol
Bruce – musician, teacher children [?]
Farming methods questions – What crops, animals were raised at different
Times – How did they make money – How did the plow, plant, harvest
What social gatherings – politics – church